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. been several 
additions·-and · 
cha11ges made . 
· to the ·Fall · 
. . 
-'199.2Schedule .· 
. ·• of Classes~: 
Addenda re~. 
tle~ting such ·• 
'infonnation;are•· 
· po.stecfirl and·· 
. around. the" · .. · 
. . . . . , . . ... :Clinton . has taken some- any Amer~can could:borro~ .~idd!~:l~s~of ~n\erlca .. 
" criticism'fromthemedia,but. the necessary moi:tey to at~ · .5oJ1le()ft~~~re~s~penfor · 
.. : hasbecomeafrontrunneraf- ·t¢nd college; : rhat person . ~o~u~~l;?_,~r:E:~_()r~:. include 
_..;......;......;...._,.....;;..;....:...;.......;...._~ . ter 'decisive.witls on Super . wowd then pay: the.govern~ man]\J,llgp~Ol\~~"!1~,door­
:. Bill Clinton,: Democratic. Tuesday, the d~y which 11 .. ment b(lck in theJorm_ of a .. to-de>?r.::call\PCi.ig~mg and 
presidential ·hopeful; is re-:-· states have their primaries . two-year service JOb (teach- work in.the,.caJ:npaigI\ head-
cruiting at Xavier for volun':' . determining how many del- ing, police,fire,etc.),orsmall quarters. . .. ; .. - . 
teers to help with his cam- eg'!tes a candidate .wins for deductions. frolll E!ach pay- _ :··~H.anyon~ ~N'!erested m 
:Paigil .. :. . . · ·the presidential nomination .. :check. · JOi:~nng- ~~into)\.~. or _any 
BecausetheOhioprimary ·Clinton's message is_: Clinton _also supports a:. [)emoc.ratlc:, ~()nten.der's 
· hasbeenmo~ed.fro~·Ma_Y6 . gear~tocurretjfandfuture ~ 'pay~r-play~ealth_c~resr~:-: ca~paign.s,-: contact. the 
to. early April, hlS ca~pa1gn college . students. ·· . He. pro- tern, a one-third ·CU t· m ,~ih- . : Xavier_ qoJ,Ieg~ ... pemocrats, 
· com~ittee has s~art~. to ask . poses that- the. government_ tary ·and deft?rise :spending: .. through·.th~_Student Devel-
for assi.Stance. ··· ·· • .• begmaloansystemin.which .andaninco:rrietaxcutfor,the: opment:Office:: ·.:X· : 
Tll.e Xii~nNn1Jswire - Wednesd•y,Mafdi 25, 1992.-" hge 3. 
· · StB,deDt C8.i'ldi.ila.tes For Election . ' ' . ·, ' . •' ,, '. .; : :. ~ i " . ·" . ~· : . ' { . . .. ;, > . • . . .·· .• •. . " - • •• .. . . : • • . 
. ' - . " . body: ljustwanftorruik~su~e . ing th~ status:quo of acting . opiniorisof all students- tradi- into a feeling offci_rniJy a;'we 
thattherestof thesttidentslike "on" the students~ SGAhas fi- . tional, no)l-traditiorial,foreign leave Xavier. -We will-always 
arid. tin)~~e· me'at '.Xavier :get mi.lly startedworking "fo~' the exchange or any other group . tresure the times we had here 
theirmoney's·woi'th: .' ' · · students .. This i~'why I;-J~ whohasthedesireorinitiative and themanirea50nfor.thatis 
. · · . Gretchen Bemard· Bpoth, should be' re-elected to to voice their concerns. the people we have ericoun-
. . · a third term ori Senate~·._· · Scott Noekke tered-withoutitouryearshere 
, . .. . . , . . . _ '_ .. ·.. · n~~:V~bet?~apait?,fSajdent - -Thispastyear,'~\Vaschair()f will not seem so important. I 
· . I .hope to be a part of senate <;;oyernment at Xavier fort~e the. Club Committee> In that As senator I would like to wantto change that. · 
·:forthe1992-93academicschool .. past·9,!Jlonths. · ·Iri:the Fall, 1 · position I helj)ed orgariizethe en]ighten thestudentbody.on· .- J~nnif~rRitchey 
year. I ha~e ooeilinvolved with.•,'- was el_ected ·.a~·a -~rite"'.iri ean.;. highly-sud:ess~ul _Cl_ub · Day the . accomplishiI\ents of-• th!? . 
theSfuderitActivitiesCounciJ; .didate:" ·l feeL'that with' this Mall.- .. · . - ·· · . - - · many diverse clubs,. club Iain ~nning (or the posf-
- .. Jam qualified for the jOb ·as experlenee oh· Sttidertt 'Gov~ . In Jan;'; I became chair of the · sportS, arid other organizations .tion of member of the Senior · 
Senator;foremostbecauselam · emment;Inavf;?ttiekno:wle'dge newly~form~Conce_msCom:- on campus. In•additfon, stu:- Board of Governor5 because_ I 
. geilwnelyconcerrie'dabOut:ille - and·. abil~tY 'to'·represerit, the rnittee.' It is with this commit- dent ~y's knowledge _and enjoy being invo,lved both in 
. represe~tatfon"of the' student studen~.~dy ~ffectively~_ - · tee that_ senate· is starting to· understanding of air SGA ef- _the University ilnd in- activi-
body ~hJ'.~ugh SGA asa dir,ect :.:~W~el\:E?lec!¢:.Lw.is~ to .. see, work for the students> So far . forts~ -... · •· , . . · ties of the class of 1993. After 
liai5on to the administration; I · thatthe student bociy becomes': this : year the committee has . Chrisfopher J. Melle · spending threeyearsatXavier, 
. feel that Tan\ diverse eno11gh . more involved · fo ftiture ad~ ,.voiced student coricem to the , . . . . - I would like .to 5ee an .active 
. , in various activities· alld am • · tTI.irustrative' d_edsioris.- · After .. administration. regarding. the. As senator. of SGA. ·I feel I . ·and enjoyable Senior year for 
capa}>l~ :.: ·of :: tJ:ae ._; op'en-- all;xavierisouii~stitutionand . Booksto~e practices,, .student will make. good· sound deci- our entire clas5. -. I feel that the 
. ~~d.~J\eSS JlE;?C#I)' to ~,lly •.· we/the· stud.e_ri~;"are.-~e ~~es·.. : Se~ting at tl)e.G~deJ:lS ~J\~ th.e. siol\s in a col\tinious effect t() · job of .Senior Board .is not just 
repre~E?nt ·_the'.: Jl\~lt~-(<lceted · '. · _eff~~~ by .th~~ d~~s.10ns; •' _ :M_1cltael ~oorE??_5eclll'!ty 1na~ help my friends and fellow to . plan . Senior. Week, . but ~o 
Xavierstuaent />. · _: · .· ... · ·. · .· · · Step~an1eHuber • dent.Mypersonalprojec:twas studentsto'makelifefuninthe createanentire5enioryearthat 
.. ·. . '<,, ' : · ·:ADgela'\Vong ~ · .·' .. : . ! ·: ·' -' ; < ,,. , < •' · orgaJ\iZillg cin.d presenting to Xclvier ·commiJnity. I .would the class of1993 will remem-
·- ..•. '·. ;_:<_ ' ... ; : ' .,, ; •' ' - · .. · Iam.i:.unningforSenate reo:. tlleadministrationthepetitions . al5oliketoincqrporatetheskills her for many: years to come . 
. <: ..• I want to run for Sena.te .~ ·. cause 'there ilre: s0J1:le 'things I regarding Dr. Neeley.: : . . and· experience I've gained · . , Karen Ciawford 
ca1:1~. l-w.~l\t.· ~'?·.be. in~o!yoo ,_-: w~\Jl~ li~e to ~ccl?rni>li~)\ ~ . -~ .1~ re-eJ,~te(l~ hvill conti~ue . beif!g the:. ~reasurer of· the 
and make«t;pos1ti~e contribu-. ·. fore I gradua~;· For example, I striving to ensure that the ad- xav1er Boxing. Club. ·_ These 
tion to xaVier ... Not oruy: dol . would. like to see more· clubS rninistrationd0esnofoverlook skjlls have given me the basis 
· .. waittto be involved, btitl want -·partjcipatein seryice projects.- Xavier's mos~.valuable re- on which to build ·upon; and to 
_ oth~rs t~ beJ~vol~ect. a_(w~ll. I ~~.SG'Ash~ul~ nQtonlybe s0urce:.the sttident>. ·.· • . ··.. bf:come an effective 5eriator. 
. _· l~stead:of .:_it~. pr~rit sta~~-1 , le~~ers i~ og()~~m.ment a~d · Joe Booth · : Tho~as ~~McCarthy 
· · ·.Will 'worlf.to ITiake" the Senate clubS;: but· also- as :leaders . m · 
:more.:studellt::oriented;·•···If, :·servi~;'.Manystu~~~fs16,(>~to, · _ l'feel.~~tthe students·at ··,. 
.-·electedtothe5enatel.willw9rk'·?SG:l\forS,ettingprece(teitt5;i.lf . Xa~e~.~so~eone\Yhocan ·· ·~· ·s-· e· .-ft· ... 1·0·.· ;.,_ .. 
:·• , > _,to keep the' stud~nts/more in.;~ s<:;A' did::Jn()re·'semc1Htnve1(. -repre5e~t diffe!e~t interests . ; .. 
8 
... _, ;.:: .. : ...· .... : ., (f· ~. -
.···•···.. 0~:~r~~1~~!~~~<i.ti.S ·a~:.'d= . .. . oar. 
. l feel thaf.the. Senate.·is tcxr.•· pro~ts;'Furtheririore;hvbuld points; 'l~m"not going tO make - of? ' .-· .. 
much'undefthe c:011t1010fthe .. ·like'° see:more:studel)t em- .. far out prc;rnises· to the"stii~ ·G ...... ··. ·. -. .. .... ... . · .. -· 
.· adll\i~stration;'. The students :.ploym~nt o!l:ca!l\pus>Jthink dents, webC>thl(now.ihey ~ill .·. ovemors 
.. should :<hav:e: contr~l,_ for.·. the :-· ·.t~t · ~~ ~.·canipri~ , WO_uld /·run· . never cOme abOut. ·"·But· 1 ··\Yill , . . 
. most part; ofthe Shiderit Gov:- better a·nd students would ~ promise this, t.hat any student 
. eriurie)lt. : · · ': .. -~ · _ . · come in.ore _11\otivated toward . with a problem or a view on 
, ·If Tget elected,· I:,\Vill .try, to .... the· Xavier ~J1lpus; ':While on . how~methingat Xavier could I wantto work With theother 
I am running • for Se~ior 
Board of GOvenors because I 
believe I possess the qualities 
and expereince ne:cessary,- to 
be an· effective member.,, My 
-third semester on StudentAc-· 
· . tivitie5 Council has given:me 
programming ·expereince 
. which .will help plan, a suc-
cessful. Senior ·Week. Plus, I 
have , been through Senior 
Weektwiceandlknowwhatit 
takes for a great week of fun. 
· · Katie Wessels 
Coinmi.tfer · 
· . co;uricil: .. ;. iinprovecomrriuru¢ations\vith · Senate; I .wo.uld' work to start · charige'd or improved, should meinbers on the bOard in or-
. · · a~mirus~~a,ti~na.nd stud~~!~J. _· ri~~:~ryice pr~jects,iaf\d: in~. presenrit.'-to me: '·And ·from der to•plari events which will 
will also try tQ.rnake~yie~.a:·.·. ~re~_se:tljE? studei:it on-carr,lplls .··there, I :wtll do my best to see make 19.92-93 the inost enjoy-:-
"fri~ri(ilier pl~ee/t by corivf;?l't~ employm~iit,::~( .•. · .. ·. . .. • .. ' .· .. that it ron:\¢5 about. ·.. . able for:the whole senior class . 
· · -~~t~t~~i~~~r:~; ~i~~:ri~·~":.:.·:·:·y;:,; .. ·:: ~·- :\e~ ;~c~\lr ; d!h(~l:t~i'hi~~';;i : ~~:~0::.e Se~i~r ~ard of ~!;~:!~~~~~ri:~~~~; 
lounge/bar, and gnll.with at:." , :: J.have'been~ a ,~ber of . taught me the respoJ!s1b1hty, · Kevin Sloan success of the Commuter - -
.. , mosphere.~n<f rea.HoOCI.' .. ;>· :$p~'~r:t~oi}'eCIJ'S nQY,~~t c -tha~.; representing students .·: Council; lfeel Tim and l will 
. • · ... '.>_ ...• _:.3~~~~.~'.\~~0·~s _!;'¥r~~:.~~~t~:r:·:~ !~:;~;t~::!%~e: ateli!:lp~~~:~~:~; .· -~a;~~m~~~~oon=f= .· 
. Iflam·elected to Senate I. V1ce.:Pres1dent of· Student atXavterasweU. ... · · Board of Governors. All the Counol last year and I was a 
· .. ·,~~cl:~:~~~~~{~!~· _ 2f;:~ATtr~~~~~~if f~~. < , ... ·· · . ··_ . - • · Mike Umer ·~ ~:'~~~a~~~~~t:tr!:!:ci -- ~~h~~-e~r!:~~ :Orr: 
card·at altefuate.Ciinmg'Jatjli:- :- · Jreel Uiatsenateisapower~, ..• 11(tliefall_I plan to continue .. to working with th~m if lam We want to represent com:: 
ties:':Also,JwouldJike to:es;; .. ::fulo!'8aru7.ationbtit'truttitlaCks · · work-_onJhe Concerns Com':' elected. . ·. .- ._ .·1 ·_: . . mu,ter issues mchidirig park;,; ·.::!~h~~~~.~~;.~~~~~i~'···~~t:r.:~~~~t~1~; .• ·~~~a~ts_~~tt=.k;::,. -of :hi:::::;~:=~:Jt·· :ri~~t~~:arid'd!!;~e o~~~=· 
: about' a '.fast Jcx><F filcili~::on :·. toereate a STUDENT.FORUM .'.'. meJriberofstudent Senate I am . more pr'oductive. and t>enefi~ '.l~er·spac:e;. . 
... • campus:.1als0:feel iHs ii!tpo~.i:·;·:;,tWjce.a'~es~r:/E:V~ . · :~~>: oruy:;«>ne of fc:>~rtee~ leaders; cial .to .the student bOdy ~om".' ·.,Teresa Allison . • 
. •,'tant to es.tetblish a program for_,. :fur1Will beinvited to vo~:theif, · •:b~Fa~. one, .:I accept the . im".' . pared to the previous Class of,; . - · · · · · 
. ·recycliriginth~~Vi~~·Village> opil\io~::;·tf~l't!t~:ol,ilyjvay' ~en!ie .. r~p01'Si})ility.: that. is ficer positi()ll~. ' . . . . . . . We want to be better orgC1-
.. . .. .. '::,: Derinis'Fehr; forSGAto beeome.'stiongerJs entrusted ·in me.>l will _strive Tracy Ciorra nized this year arid make 
. . Si~ I fun·~·6:~:~,t.~vier:-~ ru~f ~}:~~ff~()~~.~~~~~~~~~:.: ;':~tu=;;7~k11~~~ ~~' ' My ieasons f<?r.~niling for ·~~~~rca~~~~~~;n:i~ 
. l've.f011J\d.;tha~ tlµngs ar~ very : , :;I \Vant t~ express my opin: .· · ~lly the ne'YlY el~~ Senate ·. office. ~re very;s1mple. I wa~.t want to be there for comrnut- · 
. easy.· ~-~~. 'i~v,olvf?d :in,''.:,$,<>: :,;t~n·. at ~Vie~ a~d. for :Jl\e. t~e ··. ~o be ~h~_mo~tproductive ~n- .. to: ut1bze all _t~e leadership. ersand pa5son what their con- " 
.. that's what I'.vedone. :Because . ·:~t avenue 1s se~te. · , . :_ .·.·. _· . ate yet~ : lwill also~-continu'7: • skills I have attained.to ~nefat .' c~_may be. Finally,! would _ ofthis,H~inic:,Iamqu~iifi~.to::: _-_. · .. "'" ·:"·,~~~.1\,~.zr~~k".!ng ~e«~~ll co~~tee I've · ·t~e senior class ·as~ \Y)\ole:.: hope·that;we couldiristitute. 
be a ·5enator. I .. have. met.·a . - . .. _ ... - '>/' . :· .. ,...._·: :: · unplemented .which is.made Smcemostof us have been to-: - s(>me programs for cominut~ · 
vanety,of sttiden~ ~rid f~cultf. · )(a~~!-'s _Stud~~t :Go.~~jt\-: ' .. tip. o':f9reiS)l; students. rve · .. gether fo.r th~. p~st _fc;>ur years, ers,. such ·as self-defense· and .· . 
members. 'I thil\k that l can· ' ment JS at a def1rute turning chosen to assist me w1th:a my mam Obje<:tive JS .to tum fir5t-aid course_s> • . ·.. . ; . 
. . "P,ropedyrep#n~th~ ~fu~~nt , paint .. }.fteryear5ofinaiJ\~in~ ·. -project which• is· to voice _the · the -fear-we felt 'as· freshmari · · ·· Tim Kozanski 
. '•• ' ·o~ -; '". '• • ·>-:'.·.': :" • ···. ·:.><_': .. ,."; 
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'·.' 
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,.-;------:--________ :;____.;___ ___ _:__· -···--·----
There are hundreds 
of q_uestiQns · 011 tfle 
-GMAT, GRE and LSAT. . 
' ~ . . .. - . ' . 
· .. ::· . 
·this chec/(list::will ~elp 




!Uplan malre<teot p;.p conven;ent. .• • . · . · 
. . , ·· With 150 centers and thousands of class schedules, ihc odds are we'll 
·. . · . be read~· ro reach when and where You.need us 10 be rherc. . .. 
. . . -. ~ , . . . . 1rl!' .. _ 1. Kapla~ helps you rri~age your time. . · . , VJ 'Diagnostic rem and personalized counseling help you recognize stumbling 
blocks early on, before-theyhurt your performance: ·.. · · . · · 
.· .. ,~L. I···· Kaplan offe~s the b~st \'~~e. ' ' .' . ' V' 1 • Our courses a~e· competitively priCed an_d offe'r the_comple.te. preparation rhat 
has helped more'students get into the schoo\ of their choice than an}·onc else: · 
. u li-" __ •L· ___ ··I .. Kaplan 'is the industry leader. ·.· · . . . v:1 SJ yea_rs ofexperience an_d 2 million graduates.prove w.i:'ve ,got· the 
expemse and resources· ir rakes"to .. h,elp smdcnrs succeed. · · 
821-2288 '• 
18~l Sulllmit i~oad · 
'S~ite G~io·· 
,.,.· 
. . 11..,u need a illtle Cash. Not even a loan, ~Uy, . • • 
. . .•• ,: ; ~Cim~e you have "the moijey~ yoil just don't have itfo ,· . · . 
. ·•· .. · c*sh:No problem for Xavfoi.studerits. There's a CINCO Tell~rific~ machine righi nearby--in the Viliag~·. Use' ' 
. · yourTellerific cardf-you can'getonewhen you.open,an 
• ·acc~up~at.~INCC? .. 9r,us~.aI1Y ~TMcard:with-·Mo11ey · 
Stall.on- or Plus Sys~em®logos. .. · · • · · , . · 
. Of course, you must have · • ... 
_adequate f~nds. iii your ·account •I ~ --
. to cover any withdrawals._ So .· Fecterafc· ·redit--• ·u· ·' · 
. . d 1· 1 , mon 
' 11extt11p~ yo~ ne~ ' a. Itt e: ' Ul " . u ·. . . 'n '. :11. ·c~h. remember that CINCO's .,,e .. re~·iOUrs. tJSe'.tJS~:. 
... . . . :T~llerificniachine i:Jlay-tum .... , 1 49 Wm: Ho:atd.TaffRd .. 
::;;(; ... '·, '· otitto be a better··foan source ... · · 'Cincinnati,'OH45219-1760 · 
:;,,.:.· ::tll~·y,ourr~_oiti~a~e:";·o ··· ·· 2~1~9988' · · 
'·.: >·" .. ,, ···> •,. 
·:-. 
:.· .'· 
A.Member of:i'he CINCO FinanciafGroup," · 
.... ,,:. ,;.· . ' . " . 
,' .~ . •· 
.,• ;·. 
.. ,;.·, 
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Using perspective 
. to confront- 3·0 is'sile .. -
. . . ' 
Understanding the viewpoint of others~ 
What- is the fundamental difference between a 
student and an administrator? Perspective; Perspec-
tive draws the fine line between a confroversy_and a: 
volatile situation. _ .. . _ · · _. · 
· Many of the issues con(ro~ted this year ori cainp\ls 
provoked strong emotional reactions from the sfu• 
dent body. Much ofthe students disturbarit:e co_uld 
have been resolved had perspective peen taken into. : 
account -. ·· ·· - . - · · -
. . bl reference to perspe~iv_e; it is. impC>rtilrtt:_tc) 
remember that not only is it ii:r\portant that all. - -- . 
administratQr·unde~stancl thestudents'-vfo\:VJ>oint,' 
but that a studentis ·given the opportunity'fo · . • 
understand an administrators·vie~oint W}\en'an · · 
administrator is stopped to explah.\ll,is/.ller phi- .·, .. -
losophy behind.~ d,ecisi()ri, the student is mol'.e ·. : 
likely to be satisfied~w~th_the con~uerices of the ... -·-1' 
~t:~:~~h:.t,~::~!~~~~i~~!~::tJ!~t~h.t(ba~.~i·: .... 
sions are a.chann~l for provi4ing;perspective? ..• -:·-· 1 
.. :· .· _· ... 
,: _,, 
l]riforttinately,. althoughitJs obvious thaf it also 
serves the adnlinisttation's bestiriforesf; the burden 
to be informed is onfhe sh.idents. -Although we.find_ 
our efforts well-received, it is up to the students 
initiative to ask questions and search for a_differerit 
perspective. _ . · · · . . - · · _ · _ . - .. -
Too often this one:-sided challenge prov.es unsuc-. · !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! Js.uhmo_esp~nagwina· •yto
5 
... a1.s~_-.~th···. e_.f ___ pe_. _rso ___ -,.n_'. __ ;_~. _ ··thha. e parg·r·ts0»_"u·.-f;!P~'cch._0._ .. , -n·_·.·ttii!".n:ue.~a .:1.-1Ty-h_ p_is_u·td.· .. a~ne _ cessful and anissU:e again unnecessarily becomes a. -_ - h rd 
volatile situation; - · \; · · ·. It gives J>e<>plean pp~rtti- Jonghours_of practice; end tired 
. . /r:tity to look.at tfie)vorld from.a "''a · C:o11tin,u~lly\eri~g~ ·chair-
. :·~trit ;of view~sep~rate •·:rrom··: .. _thro\VjngJ~'iiitCFath~i'.K;iack), The Xavier Newswire _ their own a,nd·oohave··accor~~:·;:~~a,/tfi~rriphed!i,ov~r>their 
- · · · - · . 'ing to thaJ v,!e\\J;;::For:i1l5t_aJ:lCe,' --~ st.agefrighte.acht!n;lfth~YWCre 
. ~~~;K~~;~~ !:~'1:~:n-ch1cr-. _· ~~~~~!~1~~r~!:!:i:=~nager , . ~!ct=~3.~~~~ra.;.1i_~;::lt~~:·:::cal~d ~:~i:;:.~:~J#.ftAa.f.lcss 
Yvette Porche,_Advertlslng Manager Mike Daniel, Business Manager :.'. ___ teeter on :the.edges. <)(sanity,' - pro.pie.are afrald:ofhc,ights ()r 
EdtroriallB"-fineS.rSraff: AssistanJf.ditoTW/AdvutisingStaff:::/ .. _, : .,;,-:.. . , , ., . .• _; ,'aft~rplayi~g.ff~n:ilet,g(what .. ,ofidyi~g>,t,~a)l:~h.~y;~~~e :of 
Deena Calabrese, News -. -_.Heather Sodergren · . ..I ha_y,e oft~nwondel'.~ W,hy(it's !i.k~.~9:_h~'1E!l1ilcaflfea~ f~r .. ::srea~rig~~pub!iC?.;/'\<=,C.o,rQfng 
Colleen IUlartmAn, P£rspectives : Mait Al~der _ · people volunteer.- for parts·· in: r a roornma_te after ·acting as " .toa survey in TheBoolC of Us ts 
. LcniA. Ina, Sporrs · · F.ffimett Prosse~:- sc.hobl plays: I'ye~lw~Y,s_h~d · · ·Osc.ar iri _Neil ·Simo[\'~ '..The , . ~ney'.~~r~;:: ;TI_lis'.,li.tt,!~;;,_ti~~it; of 
Molly A. DoMellon, Diversions .- Patrick Cooney . fnends whotookupactingw1th: Odd C::ouple," or to understand -- · mformationconvmced me that 
E.S. Wadlington m; ~rin.riOns, . . - Holly Bro,oks ' -. a passion,c and ·I, was'.\Jsµally. -- th~ ~rbul~nce arid: c~r\(i..lsic?n\ the ·value: of·JJi~~~t~~f:?py. in-
Ellen Bird, P1torography Brian Blimtori; BiuillessDepr. _.:. ·.- · puzzled ,with· ~hyt,hfr, -W.e~e_;::-~f.Vi~tji~ijt~n~.the.~s thatalF;: here_nHn~~Jntfrri,tisf9Y~~igh 
Gary Wahoff. catm,.~a1' . _ Jenrii.fer Stark, Copy editor S() willing .to :deal· ~i,th · thf:! of t.h,~ ch~ract~~. ex~rienc~:in: .:.~ll~of.:thf lf,:~.~~l~iJtt~-n~.~ its 
hass!es of production. ; I -later , _,the exemplary musical .:'Haar/'. · ·· '.:portrciye~.'. :r :,: ;,C, ;.:·, :;:'. ;; . · · . 
nw xmr Nmllllllirrli piiblllhed ~oot lhe schooi'yur, excrptdurlng v1~ttm ind_._ discover~ that their logi~ is:~ . , ~. "All' o.f the actori; a~d· ac,-\. . · :· If'you: hav~~a pr~bl~ffi.~with 
finll mlN, by lhr llludrnb "X1.v.1.erUniverilty, 3800Victory P1r~1y, Cil1dnn1ti,Ohi? ·. simple,it'sJ>eautiful .. ,-<,/ · , ·.- -.. , ;tre!;ses ·inyolved._ in .these and:: :,someoile/ :~c°Edfi:ouf:with 
45~~1b~enb111d~imd~Xlrll~~-;,~"'notnecesurilylh011?ofthe_ . : · · ·-.·_ ~10,w~ariytiT~ ~Y.e:y<>~." ot~~-r. .. e1ay.5:_ ~-~c:1.:.~usi.~a,1s: ;«5-o,~'.e§.~,! .. ~i.~~.;'~r.~~r>i§~rse1f~ . 
itudent !>Ody, f1t11lty er idininbtr.tiOri Of X1Vier. -Sijtemenb ind oplnloN "columnbb do . : ~aug~t . Y()U~lf •washing tfu1t · • g~t!'l~d 'il ~tffe,l'.e~t 1~1ght mto; '· .Y~~ .~ay,~JJ~,:-~~~ll;l.~.£~;')~1us, 
ncilnf<ftHrilyreflectthmeofthreditmorgelierihiaff. · _ .· .' , · _ .- ·.· .. - you w~re.~<>m.eone,el_se?: >< · , h.urn.an . .:.n~tur~, ~h1ch r:nar:,•t m1gh_t~JU~~·::m.ake/yol1:fo~L 
• Sub9atptimnteu~Pl.1Xl/ye11 ors1s.oo/sm~teiwlthlntheUSA.;indm~1ted. ' -. Acting.gives~P,lesuc,h~n .;: h~v,e h~lp~d th~m t~udg.e ::Jx:#er~,t~\t~!~'~:.~tjy1~~!'(up 
Subtaipiliin Inquiries 1hood be dtreded to Mldt1el D1nie~ Blislrieu Manager .Ci13. 76-31:11>. .OPP;<>rtuntty~ Acting 1~ il c¥~~e::._:. thrp~g~, t~e1r per~nal :diler;n•. · .. ag~~~-v:a.ti~~_S;'.:~~~~~;:y~~'.:;~ave . 
Advertillng lnqulriruhould be dimted ID Yvette Plirdte, Advert1slngM1~ger. , : . ,,. .. ·· .to J\Jr:r'I'. into .sorneon.e,;~~~ s .T,as.; '· . :: _.-. . : · . , . · _ _ 1.~1d,~~ :/Act,~g :J,~.l,1,~g.s;'. out 
1~~~;~;:~~= ~~=::=~~~~~:~i::"~!~~,=~ · ~harach?r, t() ~e ano_t~er~r.~-ll,:··- -,•All (Jf_~h•s ~n~gs r:ne .. ~ack tq,' 'makes:-yo!:J.}~!I~tt~r;m.~t of 
the author 111d/or77w Xnitl NmlflJirtls strtdly prohibited. . if only for sca.tt~r~~: :~c;>.~r~;"·the.~ilrs:~J'~!gh ~c~09L~~tl~-;:,.t~~~~-i:!'~).~!.t~J:?,Ut:~f3,,1:i~i~g sig-
. ' XavlirURlvmtty Ii 1n'1adnnlccominunit)' a11111nitted toequll opportunity fcr1U · - .througho~t th.e ti~e. P".~P~l'l~g::~th,e :c~~t;J:>':lt'P,~:cap~~~ t~r,ce; -,: ~1f1~~ntA~rn-~geJo,.y,()\Jr:s,(!lf:or_ p!~~ ngudleu o(lgt, s0, r#ce, religi<l\ h1ndlap or n1tlon1l origin. .· , .; c < __ · • -fof tti~ :big· sho~ '. -.. _Jr~,;qu1!~ . \ pr§Clu_c_tjOl}S;':a ;''.year,/ and} the' : ' others, and:ifdoesn~f takc $200 . L.'".:...''..:.·_";._~; ._ .._._. ___ ;._.;...'_'_· _._ .. _..,. ._ ..... .,. .  ..,.-" ·_,..._,.----,---"'--" ther~peutic. if you' ask 'rJ\e, . same poop le ishowed:,'up. f<:)r~· "sessi0n5 wi'tll'a'shrfr\'k<eith~r. 
_. ·.-.·-~---~>_." :' '.·~. " ; . .. ·: . ,·, · .. .' , .. ·· .· : . ~·:. { .·-.· .... - ..... :· ..... , ' . 
t •;1. !~ ' .,, . . -·" . .: . : : .. ' 
• :. I -._ ~ • 
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BURGER"-.·. 
'MA'DN' m· s··s" .. _ ..... '. • • - ·' • " l ;~ ~-·· ' . ·. ".}o~ '· ':;_ '. .... :-, '· . .' .''··,; ; 
Circle Sunday ;begining ~t~'.-::. 
4 pm) and all day Monday and. _ 
Tuesday on your calendar .. ~: · 
those are "Burger Madness -
Days". A huge burgei'with· : 
any or all of our twelve . · 
toppings plus fries for jusi._ -
$4.49. Only al Arthur's. . 
· · 3516 Edwards Rd. 
Hyde Park ·square 
•; ·- - i -__ 871-5543 .:. 
- --- -- --.. ------.---·- ··---· .. -. . . - :··~ -:,~ -..... 
. '· -: 
. . - - - ... - . 
. , ........ - .. - . - -... - - ...... -.. - .. - . --. - - --.. - .. - - - - - . ~- - .. -
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.· .. 
. ·····~~@X~'.~~~r N~~~~~r~ ~~~9.·§-~§.~~D· 
· .. Application form 
.·.·· - . ; 
,'; .'. ·: -'.:' 
·' .> '.' 
... ,• :.·'' .· 
~~ Jj:ij .· ~.-tiCte .. You wrote . was. censijted fol" noli-
e.~itQrj.31 reasons before It w~nt to prin.t, lioW. · .
... ' :- .... ,, .. · 
,,' . 
... i.t•"···· 
' ~ ' . '. ·, .. 
• ' ,', l . ' .··.\· ·, .• ' • 
·l .. :.stii:d~rit:D1usf be.enr~II~d.·full·tim~e·at Xavierf()rth,e.S:p~ing~ 199,~ ~emester •.. 
·. 2 •. ·St:~cr~ri·i··llllist be. ill .good: ac~d~mic sta~d.ing, as ·~l»e~ifiecf by ~avier University · ·. 
gµi~~I!nes.· . . • · ·· . ·•·. · . · .. · . . . , · . .. . . . · · ·. .· . · 
3~· A.IFappiieado11s ·are due ~o Dave GoleJlla.n, 9ffice of .stu<1ent Development; by . .·.·. · · 
: ·: ~P#~(ls;i~92i ~ . . · . .· ... · . ... .... . . . · 
. ~.· ... · 




' ·. ·:'- · .. ;·;< .. ;.:_·.· . •, ·.·.· 
•• '· J ,: :·'· 
. : " . . ~ . . . ... 
App1i¢ati6~s5l'.i·ll···be· eyaJuated~ by: tJ)e~:~avie·~ Urii.ver~·~ty-Publication.s ·co.mmitte~ ... ·· · · · 
The.d'ecisi.on ;c)r the committee isJlnaL _ · · ·: · -: .:. ·. ..•. .. ... " . · c •. ·. . • _ .. 
. ·' . . . , ' . 
··. ··. ': :' 
.. Ap~li¢:lti~nS·~iliC~j!Cmp e the prppertyOf t~e ,Yal'ieTN l?wswir~. i.nd IDay be subject .. 
.• : ... to)pll.~IitatioQ·.::·sch()lar$.hip:.winnef.'S'•11~.in,¢.'.·i_s SU bject. to b~ .Printed:·•i.11.·· ··'[he ·Xav~e r·. 
· Ne,wswitei · ... · - ·. · .: · · · · · · · ,. · · · · · · . · · ·· 
' ·,," '. t. ' ,'I • .' . ~ ' ' ' 
' ; '. ·. · ... 
. ·: ·: 
·. 
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geh(brutaily. murdered with 
an ~cepick. Naturally, she be-
comes a suspect. · 
· Tramell is <f confident; 
domi11eering, attractive; rich 
·. w~fu~n .whouseshersexuality . 
. tou~tinudate those around her; 
·namely Detective· Curran: 
However, this.combination of 
qual~ties ·makes. her danger-
ously in Vi ting to him. Curran . 
has :a higher than average . 
recor~- of shooting people in . 
})is':<;areer~ earning him ·.the. 
' ·~·... . .. 
· . Ab.put the sex; it's . 
i:v~!tdone and mildly 
. ~h.~~king; but . · · - · . · . 
.. ~~-~u,ldn't if be? 
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else 
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25 Today.is Commuter Awarness Day. 
· , . . Remember,·com-
muters are freirids and · 
friends are people, so. treat 
t.hem how you would want tO.. 
be treated. 
Join Peace and Justice .today· 
and every Wednesday as. 
they have their evening 
''Vegout." Let the aroma of 
sauteed mushrooms, green 
· peppers and corn wafting · 
through your dorm window 
decide for you as you ponder 
what to do for dinner 
tonight. 
Student Activities Council 
:.(SAC) is sponsoring a fuat 
. ' ~ ' 
Tickets go'on sale,today fo~ · 
Otis Day'& .the Knights.·:. ·. · · 
Many ofyou may know this 
band from their performance 
. in National Lampoon's . 
. Animal ljou5e. The concert . 
· will be April 10 in the · · 
Armory. Ticket cos~ is $5 for, 
students and $8 for the 
general public ... Come·out · 
and.do a little shouti11g with 
Otis Day & the Knights! 
Coine and see Dr. Jamal ·. 
Rashed, from the Economics/ . · 
Industrial Firiance ·Depart-
ment, Michael Lacinak, AFL- · 
CIO Community Services 
lias0n, and Dr. Stafford Jones 
as they have a fishbowl ; 
disc::ussiol_l entitled "Today's 
Economy: Jobs, Taxes and 
Justice." The diseussion runs 
fiom 3-5 p.m .. iri Tucker's · 
Lounge in Brockman Halt• . 
